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FREE. ?TRADE. . sirous that the connection should continue for
We bave often, been surpr ised that the ad vo- ages to corne? If we are so, we should be anxious

cates. of free, trade. in Canada, could support such- that our lawvs and institutions should be as siniiar
a principle consistently wvit1 thecir.professioln oft those of the Mother country as the circumestan-
attchnent to, Briti.sh corinection. So long, as, it ces. ofthis province %vill. admit. It would be ab-
is.fQundýnecessary to, retain restrictions in ýthe Bn,î surd. to advocate free, trade here, while it would
tish isies,. it miist be equallyn4ecessary to retain .ot.be the law in,.,Engfiand, and it would also, be
tJiemn iber Colonies.. The principle we hav.e a.great injustice to the vast majority of the people
çortstantly.advocated wvas,--that Canada shouldF hlere,. and-in the British isles. We neyer did ad-
lie-, conside.red.and treated. as a distant Province of vocate, and do flot wish. that any one clarss sbould
the, Empire, with the saine protection from' be, protected, or favoured -at thie e'xpense, or to
foreigqo competition that her ,felloiv subjects en- the injuryoayohr We wudrjiet
joy ini the Mother countr.y--that the inhabitants -ail restrictions on tra(le rernoved, and the produc-
-pf .t4is&co0uptry;should, be encouraged to .pr.qduce tions .of the.eaç.h and of man's industrv allowed
-What they cou.1d.. exchange with Britain for 1her ,to circulate! as freely as the wind; but we hàve

mnufactures,; tjius giving, t)he most suit.ableand a1ways been op!posed,, ,and ever shall be, to par-
pFQ14table ernpIoyrent to the.inliabitants,of both tialoa.o-id4ferde htwlalo
eountries, according to,'their respectiyýecircut-r freedom offly in agricultural productions, while
stancesB.-the.inhnabjtants.of Canada raiisinga, sur, there is arnplp protec.tion -and encour-ageinent to
-plus prôduce or corn, .çattle, cheese, butter, hieîp,; ail other productions. Tlîe fariner is exjpected to
:flax, , uonriçhý, fertile, ~n unexhausted '§eIL his Proauctions wîîhout aniy favour, preference,
soilè.,i and the inanufacturers of. l3rifish toiynser or protection froin.toreiî 'n corapetiion, toüté very
-ploýin)g their- skill.and cpitalÎn.the production, of pérsoli- ho sçll ta himudrapepoeto

Éuch arc1es m. thçeCnadian ?gricturists -m 'frorn foreiga 'compet-ituon The géeat amount of
require, and be; ale toi pay-.for ii his oivnpo capital emiployéd mni the Brit'lx Comnmercial Navy,
dun.tions. Any lawys thaât hal 1ye eve.n a .1en-ý us amply Èrotected, and aets as an indirect tax
dency te encourage and extend, t.hissortof pro?., upon importâti.pnis and afeord.s Èwotcctjon to dom-
,dutiotn and, trade, wilt be, hdglWyfp.voýuale toý îlril itr9ttat pe-rhaps few persons think
both couptÉ.ies; and, 9n thecontrary,,any sy§temn éèfi'Thlis protection, howver, wà wold be sorry
.or. principle that will. discourage. thiis pgqduetion, 'to sée taken awvay,, thougli it i's one of the znost

of wiat s acualy neessay t.or.:o a hýelhy effectpal proteçtionj ýq Britishu trade and commierce,
and *profitable. -trade betweený 13itain, and. -this. and'not by any mean:s ini favour of agriculture. We

Pvic! fhber.Etiipire,;~il undoubtedly-check, dý flot désire -, tpo ppose free trade, as

improveinent, and, prvn, gn rposperity ~ng ulturi'éts; ibrt as Metxmber.orithe great British
Cana'da, and will also h very injpýrious to the wvork- faniuly, we onceuve tliattve should be pcrfiectly
ing classes in thie Briutsh usles. When nations will' content to-followv the e\ample of the Motiier coun-
consent ta agate genefally, all' restrictions on try nù ths ana un every other gréat priniciple of law
traà1e, we may be satusfiedd haf{Eng,1nd 'vili be asB. and government. Whjen we desiïè to introd uce any
wilhing to ào so às'any othercoujàtùy; btàhecari other, we certa.îni. J1o flot. trengthen the bonds

.not do §o njuý tue to 'herseif .nfil 1,'r ls a geý, ofcnecfuo btep u and thé parent state.
îneral onmsent toi act upon thm&,piiplé .~'r Aie There are xany lav.s nece§sr in Englànna 'ffat

pro~Ia~w~ ertunv ogitt hé, ïtlt we arce arenfot required hiere. at present,, particttlarly Ioor
a oie o<ix ýhus4 %Vruu epie anad-L- , jh- < t izz-, 'md Cilke L*a býht in
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